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Doing it, the first time
First year students and first year on this campus

students get their first chance in February. Everyone
else gets another chance in February. Some wilI do it
for the first time regardless of previous chances; some
may even try ta ýdo it twice, who knows?

Nevertheless, corne February 14, students will
choose the 1 975-76 president and vice-presidents of
the Students' Union. Anyone might tell you if's
important te vote: in actual fact. it is more important for
everyone who's neyer voted before (like first year
students) ta vote in this election. This rationale is easily
explained. First year students are likely ta be here
longer than second and third year students. They wili
have ta i've with the price increases, inflation. and
politicians for three more years. Their only chance ta
improve their lot is ta participate in the election of the
officiais who will run the services and programs for the
Students' Union.

Previaus election turn-outs have been described
as dismal ta poor. With 1 9,000 eligible voters, fewer
than 2,000 votes have been cast. This can only mean
that either the students weren't aware of the election,
or that they weren't aware of the consequences of
electing student representatives. These consequences
usually take the form of price increases ta students for
services provided, or the reduction of services
provided, or the outright cancellation of services
previously provided.

If you exercise your vote it doesn't necessarily
mean these consequences will net occur; it does mean
you can demand changes be made ta meet your
approval. acting with the knowledge that you sup-
ported tham and you demand satisfaction. When the
campaigners make their pitch, ask them questions and
evaluate their promises. They are at your mercy and are
powerless without your mandate. Use your vote
caref ulîy, but please use it. Your future, depend§ on it.

Berriie Fritze

election forum
Regarding. the Election Forum co/umn to-be used

by candidates in the up-comin g elections, Returning
Officer Bruce Ney informed Gateway January 28 that
submissions should be pub/ished on February 6 and
February 11i on/y. A/I interested candidates shou/d
submit their copy, by appropriate deadline, to Harold
Kuckertz, acting editor-in-chief.

h Rebuttals to po/itical opinions expressed wl/I be
a//o wed on February 13 but candidates are warnednot
to so/icit votes outright. (eg. Vote for me because .. .

Editor-e/ect Bernie Fritze wl/I serve as Arts Editor
for the duration of the election campaign. effective

January 28, 1975.
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Monte Caerlo
With respect te Tuesday's

BACUS story. 1 would like -te
make corrections. 1 stated
Monte Carlo wili be a great
success despite the lack of
adequate funding. BACUS will
continue its program te provide
activities directed te the student
population. 1 feel that BACUS is
providing a service the Student
Council cannot or does net
provide and therefore the allot-
ment of f unds te BACUS should
be based on these justifications.
These beneficiai students ac-
tivities are open te ail students
on campus.

Another occurrence of con-
cern with respect te Monte
Carie 75 was the terminatien of
our premetienal entertainment
in the CAB Cafeteria on Tues-
day. The pleasant and appeaiing
folk music was an advertising
campaign designed te, attràct
students. Mr. Gauit. assistant
registrar (timetabiing). and Mr.
Roîheiser. Building Superinten-
dent of CAB demanded the
curtailment of the 'entertain-
ment. Turning the volume down
oh the PA system was net
acceptable. This undiplematic
discrimination has created,
great concern among informed
students. It appears both men
have the authority to stop the
entertainment. but cannot
autherize it in the building. It
seems that autherity in the
Administration is operating on a

one way street. and they have
the right of way.

Monte Carie 7 5 is operated
on the basis that Drofits will go
to charity. 1 arn concerned that
this integral element of campus
activity which has favorably
attracted the citizens of Edmon-
ton does flot receive equal
consideration as other student
activities do. 1 hope in the future
the University will provide defin-
ing guidelines concerning
related situations, and therefore
prevent any discriminatory
practices against future
charitable activities.

Eric Darichuk
Business Administration and

Commerce Undergraduate
Society

Sellout
Further to your editorial of

January 2.8, may 1 first inform
you that the decision involved
was made by thé Services Policy
Board, ncqt the. Services Ad-
visory Committee. which was
the SPB's previeus name.

1, and My colleagues on the
Services Policy Board
deliberated the recommenda-
tion te hold Engineering 200
classes io the SUB Theatre, but
found that no reason could be
accepted for the proposai.

Frst. the instructor of this
course refused to reschedule
his ciass to ailow it to occupy
existing, facilities better

equipped for tfis purpose.
Second. SUB Theatre is just

that: a facilty for students that
was designed for the preserva-
tien of entertainment in the
form of movies and plays and s0
on. The S.P.B. was concerned
with the potentiai damage to the
theatre and the congestion that
would be caused by such a large
number of students.

For these and related
reasons. it was the decision of
the S.P.B.thatno cause could
be given te _support the
recommendation. Consequent-
ly it was defeated.

The STUDENT Council.
however. decided to ignore this
decision as you correctly,
pointed out. Joe McGhie,s
rationale was that because the
S.U. was in debt te the Universi-
ty that council was obligated to
allow this request. This.
however is in direct contradic-
tion te his statement at the
S.P.B. meeting at which he
declared he f-ad no persenal.
stand on the issue.

V. P. Services Tony
Melnechuk opposed this
recommendation both at the
S.P.B. meeting and laterý at
Council.

S.P.B. exists. as do other
advisory boards and com-
mittees. solely te consider the
needs of students. This decisiôn
suggests that Council has ig-
nored its duty te safeguard the
best interestsof students. and
in fact has allowed outsîde
pressure te affect its.

Ruby Remenda
Services PoicBEoard
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